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Bishops Chancery 
Newcastle 2300 

8 October 1999 

Dear Sir/Madam 

INFORMATION REGARDING ' 

LOWER HUNTER LOCAL AREA COMMAND 

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS 

MAW.AND 

C~rolille Place 
M.'U.od 2320 

Tel: 0249340245/70245 
Fax: 0249240283/70283 

Our ref: 

Your rof: 

On this date, Ftc _ lIIade a formal statement and complaint that during 1953-4, while 
Rhe was a student at St Brigid's School at Raymond Terrace, she was sexually assaulted hy 
Father Denis McALINDEN 011 a number of o~~Hsiuns. 

In that statement, she oullincs that she tuld her mother and father about the sexu:d assaults and 
her parents bought it to the alle.ntion of the Bishop: ' IT t::: :tales that with her parents, 
she went to thc Bishop's house but sat in the car while her parents met with the Bishop, 

As a rc.~ult of that mceting, A- t . ' believes \)'f1-.b 0 came to 
house and spoke to the family about the contents of the letter, 

Poliee request ·that if there could be any record of this letter allegedly sent to the At ~ 
family regarding this incident, could police have a copy of that lener. Both the parents of A-E 

, an, nuw deceased ana t!lere was no copy of the letter found ill their possessions. 

U'tbO was spoken to and was most helpful and stated that he has no recollec.tion of 
this evnversalion wilh the .A-of 5" parents and stated he would of mo~t certainly of 
remembered such a conversation. Police also note that perhaps such a delicate enquiry would 
not of becn handled by the Assistant Priest, who was also a personal friend of Father 
McALINDEN, ' Ul<. bO . said he uften vi~ited AEJ" family as part ofl'astoral 
visits. 

Police also request any assistanCe thaI may be offered with the current whereabouts of Father 

McALINDEN, 

If the investigating officer, Detective WA1TERS can be of any as.sistance to the Church, plcasc 
do not he~itate to cont~c( me on the above ll\unbcrs, or my pcn;onal mobile numbel 

(YI ~\, \;)o:1K=:-
M.1. Watters 
Detective Senior Constable 
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